
Sudden cardiac arrest (SCA) can happen to anyone, anywhere. A victim’s chance of survival 
dramatically decreases for every minute without treatment.1 The most common place for an 
out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) to occur is in a residential setting, with 74% of events 
occurring in a home.2 

Access to automated external defibrillators (AEDs), high-quality CPR and quick treatment is 
vital for better patient outcomes. Making sure your home is emergency ready, is the first step 
to protecting your loved ones.

You can’t predict when an emergency strikes, 
but you can be prepared.

Prepare your home 
for emergencies



Help protect your loved ones

The risks to your family are just too great 
to be without an AED in your home:
• 350K out-of-hospital cardiac arrests per year3

• 74% out-of-hospital cardiac arrests happen in the home2

• 10% survival rate of SCA4 

• After four minutes, chance of survival decreases 10% for every minute 
without treatment5 



HeartSine® samaritan® PAD 350P
Designed for your home, the HeartSine samaritan PAD 350P (SAM 350P) 
tells you exactly what to do in a cardiac emergency. Visual and verbal 
prompts guide you through the entire resuscitation process, so you don’t 
need to be an expert. 

The SAM 350P can be used on adults or children (from 1 years of age) and 
doesn’t require a prescription from your doctor.

Home AED

Easy to use
Proven to be easy to set-up, use and maintain using simple-to-follow 
instructions and self-training videos.

Use on adults and children
Pediatric-Pak, for use with the SAM 350P AED, is the only FDA-approved 
pediatric electrode pad cartridge approved for use on children (between 1 
and 8 years) without a prescription. 

Two-button operation
Simple to operate with just an On/Off button and a Shock button.

Highly portable
With its compact size and light weight (only 2.4 lb), it can be stored at home 
or taken on the go.

High level of protection from dust and water
IP56 rating means you can defend your AED from dust and water with the 
highest level of protection in the industry.

Two parts, one expiration date
The innovative Pad-Pak, an integrated battery and electrode single-use 
cartridge with one expiration date, offers one simple maintenance change 
every four years.

Low cost of ownership
Shelf life of four years means that the Pad-Pak may offer savings over other 
defibrillators that require separate battery and electrode replacements. 

8-year warranty
Backed by an 8-year limited warranty.

Forward Hearts 
A sudden cardiac arrest survivor, rescued in your home by a lay-user 
using a HeartSine samaritan PAD, may be eligible to donate an AED to the 
organization of their choice.6
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For further information, please contact your Stryker representative or visit our website at  
strykeremergencycare.com
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Distributed in U.S. by:
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AED users should be trained in CPR and in the use of the AED. Although not everyone can be saved, studies show that early defibrillation can 
dramatically improve survival rates. AEDs are indicated for use on adults and children. AEDs may be used on children weighing less than 25 kg 
(55 lb) but some models require separate defibrillation electrodes.

The information presented is intended to demonstrate Stryker’s product offerings. Refer to operating instructions for complete directions for use 
indications, contraindications, warnings, cautions, and potential adverse events, before using any of Stryker’s products. Products may not be 
available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or medical practices in individual markets. Please contact 
your representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker’s products in your area. Specifications subject to change without notice.

Stryker or its affiliated entities own, use, or have applied for the following trademarks or service marks: HeartSine, Pad-Pak, samaritan, Stryker. 
All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders.

Pad-Pak; Pediatric-Pak  

HeartSine samaritan PAD: UL Classified. See complete marking on product.   
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Working in partnership with our customers, Stryker develops technologies 
and devices to give the public, first responders and hospitals more control 
during a critical event. Our uncompromising commitment to quality means 
product performance you can count on. Because in critical situations, you 
deserve the very best lifesaving tools.

A trusted legacy


